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1921. 
New York Law School · 
Com.mencement Exercises 
AUDITORIUM 
The Twenty .. third Street 
Y.M.C.A. 
Thursday Evening, June 16 
1921 
Order of Exercises 
Professor Robert D. Petty of New York Law School 
Presiding 
First Waltz -----------------------------------------------------·----------Durand 
Dreams ----··--------·--··--·-------·-·-···--·-··--·······--·-······-----------Wagner 
A Japanese Sunset --·---·--······--·-·--·------··-···--·-----·--·-·--···Deppen 
PRAYER 
~ 
I Reverend William H. Matthews, D.D. 
Pastor . Greenwich Presbyterian Church, New York City 
March ----------·····--···-·-··-----------··-·---··-·--------··--···-----------·---·Elgar 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATING CLASS 
Hon. Fiorello H. LaGuardia 
President of the Board of Aldermen, New York City 
Daybreak (from Peer Gynt Suite) Grieg 
AWARD OF PRIZES 
Caprice Viennois -------·--·-·---·-·-··--·-----···------·-·---·-·---·----··Kreisler 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
BENEDICTION 
Reverend William H. Matthews, D.D. 
Dainty Daffodils. -·-····---------·-------·------·--··-----·-·······---·--····Miles 
The Degree of Bachelor of Laws 
Will be Conferred Upon · 
Alter, William ----------------------------····---···········New York City 
Berliner, Alexander L., A.B. (C.C., N.Y.) .. New York City 
Berman, Alexander --------------------------------------New York City 
Carissimi, Joseph J. ----------------------------------1 ersey City, N. J. 
Cohn, David ·---------------------------------------Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
Connolly, James J. ----------------------------------··--Hampton, N. J. 
D'Alessandro, Umberto ------------------------····-···Yonkers, N. Y. 
.Friedman, Edward .... -------------------------------···New York City 
Goldstein, Sidney S. -----------------------------·--·--·New York City 
Humphreys, William A. ----------------------------New York City 
Hunt, W. Roger, A.B. (Y) ------------····------New York City 
Katz, Bernard A. --------------------------------------------Albany, N. Y. 
Katz, Frederick ----------------------------Atlantic Highlands, N. · J. 
Keefe, Harold H. --------~-------------------------------Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Leibowitz, Marvin M. ------------------------------·-Brooklyn, N. Y. 
MacDonald, Irving --------------------------------------New York City 
Minkoff, Nochum --------------------------------------Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mirrer, Samuel ----------------------------------------------Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Phinney, Horace A. ------------------------------------New York City 
Raileanu, Marcel ----------------------------------------New York City 
Seidenstein, Benjamin ----------------------------------New York City 
Silverstein, Jacob, A.B. ( C.C., N. Y.) .; ..... Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Slade, B. Leonard ----------------------------------------New York City 
Stockman, Morris . .: .. --------------------------Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Streit, Solomon S. -------------------------------·---------New York City 
Urevich, R. John ----------------------------------------New York City 
Vollmeke, Walter A. ----------------------------------New York City 
Wacker, Henry E. ----------·----------------------------New York City 
Weilhart, Joseph E. ------------------------------------------Nyack N. Y. 
Weiss, Samuel ---------------------···----------------------New York City 
CLASS OFFICERS 
HORACE A. PHINNEY, President 
HARRY G. GOLDMAN, Vice-President 
ALEXANDER L. BERLINER, Secretary-Treasurer 
COMMITTEE 
ALEXANDER L. BERLINER 
HAROLD H .. KEEFE 
MARVIN M. LIEBOWITZ 
IRVING MACDONALD 
SOLOMON s. STREIT 
